Welcome to Calvary Chapel of Hilo
Pastor Ron Brav - 933.1037 – ronbrav@gmail.com – www. calvarychapelhilo.org
885 Kilauea Avenue, Hilo, Hawaii 96720
Sunday Morning - 9:00 A.M Guest Speaker Danny Lehman
Next Week – Pastor Ron -Introduction to Book of Philippians

Wednesday Morning Studies
9:30 A.M. at the Church – 2 Samuel continues

TWO LITTLE WORDS
A doctor wrote a letter of thanks to a schoolteacher for having given
him so much encouragement when he had been in her class 30 years
before. He later received this reply: "I want you to know what your
note meant to me. I am an old lady in my eighties, living alone in a
small room, cooking my own meals, lonely, and seeming like the last
leaf on the tree. You will be interested to know that I taught school for
50 years, and yours is the first letter of appreciation I have ever
received. It came on a cold, blue morning and cheered my lonely old
heart as nothing has cheered me in many years."
Bible Illustrations - Bible Illustrations – A Treasury of Bible Illustrations.

REMEMBERING TO THANK PEOPLE
One day in the early thirties, William Stidger and a fellow pastor sat in
a restaurant talking about the worldwide depression—the suffering
people, rich committing suicide, the jobless. The pastor said, "In two
or three weeks I have to preach on Thanksgiving Day. What can I
say?"
Stidger said it was like the Spirit of God answered that question:
"Why not thank those people who've been a blessing in your life and
affirm them during this terrible time?" He thought of an English
teacher who had instilled in him a love of literature and verse,
affecting all his writing and preaching. So he wrote to her.
In a matter of days he got a reply in the feeble scrawl of the aged.
"My Dear Willy: I can't tell you how much your note meant to me. I
am in my eighties, living alone in a small room, cooking my own
meals, lonely, and like the last leaf of autumn lingering behind. You'll
be interested to know that I taught in school for more than 50 years,
and yours is the first note of appreciation I ever received. It came on
a blue, cold morning, and it cheered me as nothing has done in many
years."
David A. Seamands, Preaching Today, Tape No. 62, quoted in Men of Integrity, Vol. 3, no. 2.

THANKFULNESS
Mark Tidd of Webster, New York, describes an experience from his
college days:
An old man showed up at the back door of the house we were
renting. Opening the door a few inches, we saw his eyes were glassy
and his furrowed face glistened with silver stubble. He clutched a
wicker basket holding a few unappealing vegetables. He bid us good
morning and offered his produce for sale. We were uneasy enough
that we made a quick purchase to alleviate both our pity and our fear.
To our chagrin, he returned the next week, introducing himself as Mr.
Roth, the man who lived in the shack down the road. As our fears
subsided, we got close enough to realize it wasn't alcohol but
cataracts that marbleized his eyes. On subsequent visits, he would
shuffle in, wearing two mismatched right shoes, and pull out a
harmonica. With glazed eyes set on a future glory, he'd puff out old
gospel tunes between conversations about vegetables and religion.
On one visit, he exclaimed, "The Lord is so good! I came out of my
shack this morning and found a bag full of shoes and clothing on my
porch."
"That's wonderful, Mr. Roth!" we said. "We're happy for you."
"You know what's even more wonderful?" he asked. "Just yesterday I
met some people that could really use them."
750 Engaging Illustrations.
THANKFULNESS
A Christian who walks by faith accepts all circumstances from God. He
thanks God when everything goes good, when everything goes bad,
and for the "blues" somewhere in-between. He thanks God whether he
feels like it or not.
Erwin W. Lutzer Draper's Book of Quotations for the Christian World.

If men thanked God for good things, they wouldn't have time to
complain about the bad.
Jewish Proverb - Draper's Book of Quotations for the Christian World.

